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ACT No. IV op 1857.
[the tobacco duty (TowN op bombay; act, 1857.]
\9lh February, 1857.]
An Act to amend the law relating to the duties payable on
tobacco and the retail sale and warehousing thereof in the
Town of Bombay.
whbiie vs it is expedient to amend the law relating to the duties  payable l^'
on  tobacco  and the  retail sale and warehousing1 of that article in the town of
Bombay ;    It is hereby enacted as follows :
 1.	[Repeal of enactments."]    Bey*  Act XI ¥ of 1870.
 2.	All tobaeco (except such small quantities as are hereinafter   mentioned)
imported from any place into the town ol! JJumbay and intended for  con sump- tobacco for
lion  therein  shall bo  liable to  a  duty  of ncvou rupees and eight annas per i^o
•main id o£   forty seers of eighty tolas to the secr;   which   duty  is hereinafter
called the municipal duty    ^   *   "x"    'x    *.
3. The said nxtmicipal duty may bo paid,,  at the option of the importer^ Municipal
either on the Importation of the tobacco or after It has been warehoused aw	K
hereinafter provided.
4.	If the Raid municipal duty Is not paid on importation, the tobacco
be warehoused in a public or licensed warehouse    a*   *   #   *    #
and the importer shall pay such duty on the said tobaeco on its removal
the warehouse for consumption in tho said town.	warehouse for
consumption.
When tobacco so warehoused ik re-e\ ported to any place boyond tho  limits Remission
ol! tho naid town, the whole of tho wnid municipal duty {<hall be remitted.	re-exportal
lion,
5.	The port of Bombay shall     u*    * • 'Yf   * be held to bo n warehousing Bombay »
port    **"   *   *    *   * ho far as regards the warehousing ot tobacco    5 *   '* w*^OI18inS
#    *   #    •*    *^	tobacco.
8- The Commissioner of! Customs, Salt and Opium, and officers of customs Powers for
shall have all the game powers and authorities for collecting and enforcing enforcing *^
----------------------- .--   -----   ........ ~ ., ...... ----- paymeatof
1 Tho words w and snc}» cltrty »lmU bo levial^lo iti addition  to any cu$totne-f«uty proscribed by duty.
law "were repealed by tlio Kcpoaling aud Amanding Act, 16D1  (12 of 1801), General Art&t
Vol. IV.
aTho worcl* and figurus   "witliiu the awaaiug'of AatXXV of 1836I? woreropoalcd by tho
tolling Act, 1874, (10 of 1874),
a The words " after ttio passing of this Act, " were repealed l>y tJio Kopealiog Act, 'J876 (IS of
* T\\& word» and figures ^ withm tho xnetuiiug of Aefe XXV of 1886 " were rcpoalod by tlio
Bepcaling Act, 1870 (U o£ 1870),
0 The words " and tho vrovJeions of the said Act, so far *a th6 flu-me are applicable, shall be
Applied to tJie wwr«liou»i«Lg of tobacco ia the wtfd town. The impott-dnfy in the paid Act men*
tiqiied shall, «» to tobacco, include tho iriiijieipal duty leviablu unto ibis Act " wore repealed bv
Acts IX of 1876 aud 12 of 1801 -

